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S.., a, DOARDS Of' EDUCATIOr-<.
CHAPTER 269.
Chap. 2G9. 3357
An Act respecting Boards of Education.
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and conscnt ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-
GENERAL.
1. This Act may be cited as The Boards of Education Act. Sbcn U\I•.
9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 1.






"High School" shall include a Collegiate Institute; "Rllh 8I:boot."
"High school district" and "district" shall mean "J;l1ch ~,hool
the territory over which a high school board has D,etrict.
jurisdiction;
"Municipal Board" and "Municipal Board of Edu- ~"::r~,~I::1
cation" shall mean a board of education organ- "Mgnidlul
, d I" db h '18oarde!JZC pursuant to a reso U Ion passe y t e counCI Edlleatlon:'
of any city, town or village under the provisions
of this Aet or of the Aet passed in the third year
of the reign of TIis late :Majesty King Edward
VII., ehaptered 31, or' of the Act passed in the
fourth year of His said late Majesty's reign,
chaptered 33;
,. Secretary" and" '£reasurer" shall include a secre- ·'8<:e.... t~,.,." O'
'"I're~II&....r."
tary-treasurer j
"Union Board" and "Union Board of Education" ;~,~h~:I~~~aTd'
shall mean a board of education formed by the Ild~ard 0,' .
. f I' h h 1 b d 'I E lIeal~n.'Union 0 a ug se GO oar WIt lone or more
public school boards, pursuant to resolutions passed
by the respective boards forming such union under
the provisions of this Act or The Public Schools~t.eJa,~lIu.
Act or The High Schools Act in force at the time ~~~~l"1.
such union was formed, 9 Edw. VII. e. 94, 8. 2.
MUNICII'AI. BOAIlOS OF EDUCATION,
3. Every board of edueation heretofore or~anized under Ro~rdl ~l
the authority of the Aet passed in f,he third year of the i;,~~e:JI::der
reign of IIi!! late Majesty King Edward VII., chnpteretl :n, 3 ~1w. ~II.,
or of the Aet passed in the fourth year of TIjR said Intej.:dw:v~T.~
Mo.je8ty's reign, ehnptered 33, is hereby continued and shall ~i..a..~irn.






continue to possess all the propert:r, powers aud rights and
perform nil the duties and be subject to all the obligations
which it possessed, performed :md was subject to at the time
of the passing of this Act, and shall hereafter be subject to
the provisions thereof relating to municipal board.... 9 Edw.
VII. c. 94, s. 3.
4.-(1) When a high school district does Dot extend beyond
the limits of tl:e municipnlity the council of n city, town or
village in which one or more high schools are situate may. OD
or before the first day of October in any yenr, at a meeting
!'pecially called for the purpose, declare by resolution that it
is expedient to form a municipal board of education under
this Act.
lh1 be p .....d (2) S hI· •. d . h d· hallbD\lJ:b ,",IOD uc rello utlOn may ue passe notwlt stan mg t at
board niata. a uniou board of education already exists in the municipality.
9 Edw. VIT. e. 94, 8. 4 (1, 2).
SllbmiUlnJ












1un The council shall, at the next succeeding municipal
election, submit to a vote of the electors the question: "Are
you in favour of the formation of a "]\Iunicipal Board of Edu-
cation," and in case the question is answered in the affirma-
tive by a majority of thc electors voting thereon, the elective
membcrs of thc bORrd shall bc elected at the next
ensuing municipal election, anel the members to be appointed
shall thereupon be appointed and the Board organized in
accordance with thc provisions of this Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 17, 8.
57 (1).
(4) Upon tho organization of the board all the property
theretofore vested in such previous boards shall become vested
in the municipal board, and aU the debts, contracts lind agree·
ments for which the previous boards were liable shall become
ohliglltioD..'l of the municipal hoard. 9 Edw. VIr. e. 94,
,.4 (4).
5.-(1) Except ns hereinafter pro~ided every municipal
hoard shall be eomposcd as follows:-
(u) In n city ha\'ing n. population of not ICSll than
~O,OOO or more, of fourteen members, twelve of
whom shall he elected liS hereinafter provided
nnd two of whom shall be nppointed by the
separate school bonrd of the city;
(b) In n city having a POPllllllion of less than 50,000,
of ten members, nine of whom shall he elected as
hereinafter provided and Qne appointed by the
separnte school board of the city;
(e) In a town or village, of eight members. seven of whom
shall be elected as hereinafter provided and one
appointed hy the separate school board of 8uch
town or villnge;
Sec. 5 (8). BOARDS OF EDUCATION. Chap. 269. 336H
(e)
(d) Subject to the provisions of clause (e) where there
is no separate school board, the board shall be com·
posed of the elected members only; 9 Ed\\'. VII.
c. 94, s. 5 (1) (a-d).
In the case of a municipal board having jurisdiction AbPpotntmelll
1· h hI' . ,. I' t y countyovcr a llg sc 00 sltuate In a mUlliClpa Ity no conncilllO
separated from the county the council of sueh:~~~' ~~t
county at their first meeting in the second year.epnra~d
f II ' h . f hIt' t' d {rom coonl,..o owmg t e passmg 0 t e reso U Ion men lOUC
in section 4 shall appoint three additional mem-
bers of the board, one for one year, one for two
years, and oue for three years, and thereafter
shall appoint a member to fill each vacancy as
it occurs. 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 5 (1) (e);
~ Geo. V. e. 76, s. 23.
(2) A Board shall not be deemed incomplete by reason Board not 10 be
. f .. b d . L tl Incomplete b)'only of the fallure 0 an appOlntmg 0 y to appom H: reRson of
member or members which it has the right to appoint. ::'~~~r~t~O
I (3) The members to be elected shall be elected by the gen- ){od~ 01
eral vote of the persons qualified to vote for public SC11001 election.
trustees, and the elect'on shall be held at the same time hlld
place, by the same returning officer and in the same manner
as the election of a mayor or reeve; and, save as otherwise
provided, all the provisions of The P1tblic Schools Act re~IJ(>l't- H~\:, ~l"l.
ing the qualification of trustees and the election of trustees by c. 201>.
ballot shall apply to the election.
(4) 'I'he first election shall take place at the time of holding First election
the municipal elections for the year following the passin!; of bfm~mbm ot
the resolution mentioned in section 4; but nothing in this Act oar,
shall affect any board having jurisdiction ovcr any public
Bchool, high school or technical school during the yen I' iu
which such resolution is passed.
(5) Every person qualified to vote shall be entitled to as Number of
many votes as there are members to be clected, but may liOt ~~~di~~~c •.
give more than one vote to anyone candidate.
(6) At the first elcction the full number of elective mcm- Flutelcclloll
bel's shall be elected. izt~~ro~~gnn.
(7) One-half of the members so elected wllCre the number Term 01 oOlee
of elected members is an even number, and the next number ~!.~~...
higher than one-half where the number of elected members
is an odd number, who reccive thc highest number of votc"
shall continue in office for two ycars thereafter and until
their successors are elected and the new bonrd is organized,
and the remaining members shall continuc in office for onl'
year and nntil their successors are elected and the new board
is organized.
(8) Where two or more members receive an equal nmnhcr Re1tiremrnt
'" 'tr(' m~ll1·
of votcs at the first election and no agrcement as to ",hielt of bm !love
them shall retire is reached at the first meeting of snch board, ellUl1 VOll'S,
95 S.-IT











then at the next meeting the question shall be determined by
lot to be cast by the secretary in presence of the board, and
the result shalt be entered upon the minutes of the meeting.
(9) At eaeh annual election after the first a sufficient num.·
bel' of members shall be elected for two years to fill the/place
of members retiring.
(10) The members retiring at the expiration of the terms
for which they were respectively elected or appointed shall
be eligible for re-election or re-appointment if otherwise
qualified.
(11) The appointment of a member or members by the
separate SCllOOI board shall be made at the fiI'ilt meeting there-
of in the year in whieh the first election of the municipal
board is held and at its first meeting in every second year
thereafter.
(12) Any membcr so appointed shall hold offiee for two
)'ears nnd until his successor is appointed.
(13) No membcr of a body having the right to appoint a
member of 8 municipal board of education shall be eligible for
appointment or election as a member of the board. 9 Edw.









E1M'll0Dol G.-(1) The council of any city having a population of
lll~mbenb7 1 fi d....do il1eltl.. not ess tlUlll 200,000 may at Rny time before the rst ay
8fu~~~-:?~~of of October in any )'car r.ubmit to a vote of the persons quali.
""utloll. floo to vote for pnhlic' school trustees the question" Arc you
in favonr of electing the Donrd of Education by wnrds!"
'l'he provision!: of paragraph 10 of section 398 of The /IlUl1i-
drat Act, shall with such vnriations as may be necessary
Il.Ilply to the taking of such vote.
(2) In case the question is answered in the affirmative
by a majority of the pcn;ons qualified to vote thereon the
clerk of the city shall notify the secretary of the board of
education in writing of the result of the voting, and all the
members of the board of education shall cease to hold office on
the 31st dny of Deeemher of the same year, and thereafter the
board shall consist of two members to he elected in each ward
of sHch city and two mcmbcrs who shall be appointed by the
separate school board.
(3) At the first election held aftcr thc question shall have
becn so answercd in the affirmative thc requisite number .of
memhers shan be cll'cted; and in cach ward the hro candi-
dates receiving the highcst number of votes shall be elected,
and as betwcen themselves the candidate having the larger
numher of votes shaH continue in office for two years and
the other for one yenr and until their respective successors
have been elected under this Act and the new board organ-
ized.
See. 10. BOARDS OF EDUCATION. Chap. 26!l.
(4) At each annual election ufter the first the term of office TerfD of omee.
of each electcd member shall bc two years.
1''01"11;101'. of
(5) All the provisions of The Public Schools Act respect- ~~I~I:~e~S':~~
ing t.he qunlifieation and elect:on of trustees shall apply to the ~;,;'Wil:}~ll
electIon of such members. ,uld clc<:llon
Il.apflly,
(6) Sn\'e as in this section is otherwise provided the provi- AppHeatio"
sions of this Act shall apply to a board or education orsani'zed~~::l~f~:~
under this section. 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 6.
7.-(1) Where the office of an elected member becomesVaealld... l"
\'seant from any cause before tile expiration of the term for =.~~~:lrel.d
which he was elected n mnjorit~· of the remaining elected
memhers present shall, at the first regular meeting after the
vacancy Occurs, elect some duly qnalified person to fill the
vacancy and the person so elected shan hold office for the
remainder of the term for Wllich his predecessor was elected.
(2) In case of an eqna1it~· of votes the elected member Cutlu£" .o!•.
having the largest number of votes at his election shall have
0. s.econd or casting vote.
(3) In cities where trustees are elected by wards thcw/lcte
vacancy shall be filled by an election in the ward in which the ~~:e~\~~lb;r·
vaenneyoeenrs. 10 Edw. VII. e. 26, s. 26 (1). ..·..rd•.
8,-(1) Where the offiee of an appointed member becomes :"~~",,~i~~n
vacant from any cause before the expiration of the t.erm for polnl~d
which he was appointed the "aeaney shall be filled fortlll'dth fDC"'''''U.
by the appointing body, and the person appointed to fill the
VReancy shall hold office for the remainder: of the term for
which his predecessor was appointed.
(2) When an appointing body fails to appoint lL member at Fan'!••,,,
I '\ d .. ftppo,na't e prescrl1e tIme the appDlDtment may be made subse- p!e.oribc!<!
quently, but the term of office of the person appointed shall tlfDe.
eXI1ire as if he had heen appointed at the time prescribed.
9 Edw. VII. e. 941 s. 8.
9. Unless all members of the new board hnve been ap. FIrat ...octln£"
, t d d d f I fi '\ b d' I neb 101t.POID e an a ate or t IC rst meetmg ),llS cen cel{ cd
upon hy the old board the first meetiug of cvery mllllieipal
board in each year shnll be held nt thc hour of eight o'elock
in the evcning of the first 'Vednesdny in Fcbrnnr.r.
9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 9; 2 Geo. V. e. 76, s. 24.
10. Every municipal board shall be a corporation by thc Jloud to be a
nnme of "The J30llrd of Edueation for the (11<lllliJlg ale cih, c<>tp<>nlio".
tOWI! or 111llage) " and shall have and possess nl! the powe~s
and perform all the duties which by this or any other i\ct are
conferred or imposed upon R public school boanl, a high school
board or a technical school board. 9 Edw. VII. e. 94, 8. 10.












11.-(l} 'l'he Minister shall from time to time detennitie
the number of publie school inspectors to be appointed by a
municipal board in any city or separated town. 1 Geo. V.
c. 17, s. 57 (2).
(2) Where J,llore inspectors thnn one nre appointed the
board mny dcsif:,"Ilate one of such inspectors "chief inspector!'
and the other or each of the others "inspector," and shall
prescrihc the duties of each. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 94, s. 11 (3).
~1l~~Ib<>·r~ 12. Where a municipal board is organized under this Act
o~ orr::~'i.~. in It mUDicipality any union board of education then existing
~~i":~;d~olel' therein shall thereby be dissolved. 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, 8. 12..








13.-(1) A high school board of n municipality in which
a municipal board has not been organized and the board of
public school trustees of the same municipality may unite as
a union board of education on filing with the clerk oC the
municipality in which the high school is situate certified copies
of rcsolutions providing for such union passcd at scparate
meetings of cach of the honrds called for the purpose of con·
sidering such union.
(2) The union shall take effect on the ne:!:t date following
the passing of such resolutions fixed under this Act for the
first meeting in each year of a nnion bonrd, and upon the for·
mation oC such union board all property theretofore vested in
the boards so uniting shnll bceome vested in such union board,
and all debts, contracts, agreements and obligations 0.£ the
bonrds so uniting shall become <lebts, contracts, ngl'eementIJ
find obligations of thc union bom·d.
}'orn,~r trU5· (3) The members of the bigh school and public school
:r~~~~:~nri;.•. boards forming the union who are then in office shall continue
in office until th·~ expiration of the tcrms for whicb they were
rcspectively appointe<l or el<,cted nnd shall be the members
N.,,·lruum to of the union board, nnd tlle trnstees for such puhlic nnd high
~~'i:~~~,~ schools shall continue to be nppointcd and elected as if the
,udnt tn public union lind not IJCen formed and when so nppointcd or electen




14. Every union board shall Le a corporation by the Dame
of "The Bonrd of Education for (/laming tko n1u'licipaWy
in which the hi,qh school is situate}," :md such corporation
shall have nIl the powcrs, perform all the duties and be
subject to nil the obligations of high school and public school
boards. 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 14.
Sec. 17 (2). BOARDS OF EDUCA.TION. Chap. 269. 3363
15.-(1) If at a meeting of a union board specially called Dissolution of
£ h .. f 11 h b f th b d Union board •.or t at purpose a maJOrIty 0 ate mem ers 0 e oar
vote in favour of the dissolution thereof the board shall be
dissolved on the ne,,'l::t date, following such vote, fixed by this
Act for holding the first meeting of union boards.
(2) Where a board is dissolved the members thereof who On diSSOlution.. the dUferen l
are high school trustees shall constItute the 111gb school board member.; to
and shall continue in office for the remainder of the terms for ~~'~~~e",
which they were respectively appointed, and the members ~~:':-li~atll
thereof who are public school trustees shall constitute the
public school boaru and shall continue in office for the re-
mainder of the terms for which they wcre respectively elected.
. (3) Upon the dissolution all property held or possessed by Divisi~n of
the union board for higb school purposes shall forthwith vest 8f:foiutl;:'~
in the high school board, and all property held or possessed
by the union board for public school purposes shall forthwith
vest in the pubilc school board, and all property held or pos-
sessed by the union board at the time of its dissolution partly
for high school and partly for public school purposes shall be
divided as may be agreed upon by such high school and public
school boards at a meeting called for that purpose.
(4) If no division is made within six months after the dis- ~'iThenkGouncu
solution the division shall be made forth\rith by the council dj..isio~.
of the local municipality in which the hi"'h school is situate.
9 Edw. VI~. c. 94, s. 15.
16. Unless all members of the ·new board have been ap-Firstmeetlnf
pointed and a date for the nrst meeting has been decided in each rear.
upon by the old board, the first meeting of every union
board in each year shall be held at the hour of eight o'clock
in the evening of the fir t Wedne day in Febrnary. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 94, s. 16; 2 Geo. V. c. 70, s. 25.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.
17.-(1) 'rhe first meeting of every municipal and union l>{unici~.1
hoard after its organization or formation hall be held in the ~~~rd~n~r~.
room, if any, provided for the bonrd in the municipal build- mdlngs at
ing, and if no room is provided at the usual place of meetin::r :::tiDl:.
of the former public school board, and the first meetin~ in
subsequent years sllall be held at snch place a the board shall
determine.
(2) At the first meeting in each yenr of CYCl'Y new muni- 1·~I('cUO\l (I(
cipal board and union board, and whenever the office of chair- chalrmRn.
man becomes vacant, then at the first meeting of the board
after the vacancy occurs, the memhers shall elect one of their
number to be chairman of the board. 9 Rdw. VII. e. 94, s. 17
(1, 2).
Chap, 269. BOARDS OF EDUCATION. 8ec.17 (3).
'·elllpoury
d.atrnan.
(3) In case of an equality of votes the elected member who
has received the largest number of votes at his election shall
have a second or cnsting vote. 10 Edw. VII. c. 26, 8. 26 (2).
(4) The members of the board mllY also elect onc of their
number to Le vicc-chnirman llDd he shall preside in the
absence of the chairman.
(5) If at any meeting neither the chnirman or vice-chnir.
mnD is present the members present may elect a chairman for
that meeting.
(6) At the first meeting after the organization or forma·
tion of the board, and so often as a vacancy occurs, the board
shall also elect a secretary and a treasurer or a secretary.
treAsnrer who slmll hold office during the pleasure of the
board.
r:.~in'O:;~~;~: (7) At nny meeting of a board at which a chainnnn is to
ot.h~rmAD. be elected the secretary, if present, shall preside until the
chairman is elected, and if the secretary is not present the
members present may elect one of their number for that
purpose,
Aetlaa-Icore· (8) In the absence of the secretary from any meeting the
IUl p«.rided
tOf. chairman or other member presiding may appoint any member
or person present to act as secretary for that meeting.
9 Ed\\". VII. e. 94, s. 17 (4-8).
18. The presence of a mnjority of nil the members consti-
tuting a board shall be ne~essnl'Y to form a quorum. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 94, s. ]8.
Chllrmaa 1ll1l 19, The ellairmnn or vice-chairman or membe.l'I presiding
roIl. may vote with the other members on all questions, and, sub-
ject to the provisions hereinbefore contained as to a second or
casting vote where thel'e is an equality of votes at an election
of ehairmnn, any question on whicll there is an equality of
votes shall be deemed to be negatived except in case of an
<!cruln QU,",' equality of votes for tlle election of n secretary or a trea-
tlonl n~~Rl rc •
..hen Ih~.n;1 surer, or secretary-treasurer, when the chmrmnn or other
:~t:iltlllllof IJrcsiding- officer shall have a second or casting vote. 9 Edw.












20. The provisions of The P1Iblic Schools Act and of Th8
lligh Schools Act respecting the disqualification of persons
from being elected or appointed to, and from sitting and vot-
ing as members of public school boards and hi~h school boards
respcctively, find respecting members resigning or vacating
thcir offices, shall apply to all bonrds. 9 Edw, VII. e. 94,
s.20.
21.-(1) Every board of education having jurisdiction
over more than one high school with the approval of the
Minister of Education may
Sec. 23. BOARDS OF EDUCATION. Chap. 269. 3365
(a) make such modifications of the scll001 courses pre-
scribed for the high, industrial, technical and
arts schools under its jurisdiction as it deems ex-
pedient; 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 21 (1) (a);
1 Gco. V. c. 17, s. 58 (1).
(b) provide for special or advanced instruction in any
of such courses; 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 21 (b);
(0) designate such schools, or any of them, English,
Commercial, Technical, Industrial, Art or Classi-
cal High Schools according to the course or
courses of instruction provided therefor. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 94, s. 21 (1) (c); 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 58 (2).
(2) The accommodations and equipment of the school and Applic~tionof
the qualifications of the staff shall be subject to the regula- regula lion••
tions made under the authority of The Department of Edu- Rev. Stet.
cation. Act. 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 21 (2). c.265.
22. 'A member of a. board who is a separate school sup- Restrlcllou
, , uron member
porter shall not vote or otherwIse take part In any of the who 'oae.,.
proceedings of the board exclusively affecting the public~~~~~~~l
schools. 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 22; 2 Geo. V: c. 76, s. 26.
23. The provisions of The Public Schools Act and of The Tbi. Act to b.
High Schools Act and of The Industrial Education Act and~~~~~i~~h.r
of all amendments thereto, which are not inconsistent Acts.
With this Act, shall be read as part of this Act and:,e;w.tet.
80 far as such provisions are inconsistent with the provisions ~\'2~' ~tet.
of this Act they shall not apply to municipal boards or Rev. tet.
union boards. 9 Edw. VII. c. 94, s. 23; 2 Geo. V. c. 76, C, 276.
8.27.
